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Dear aarry, 

If tape 	 filn, which it 	by ,3Q.:Ipo!iitiou, then it nz.'„7 be in 

category than papers. 

The law with film is that the purelaser of the raw film. owns it after exposure. I 

learned this when poid for some 4-rays ana then had to borrow them from the horPttal 

to show them to a doctor. The hospital claimed o,:nership of the 	 for thich I'd 
mit. Under the law they were correct. 

Laterp to on& of tha POI suits I filed for sup-_-ressee evid.tnce, I argued this without 

refutation by the cirovernment. 

As I reaember ono of the moves thz; Gove:oaant retie  to :maid letLiag 	see the pictures 
I wasteU to see au.:. to denyiecopito of some I wanted taken for :Jet it is that only 
papers are "maorOs." They 	as I recall, that film is not. 

I don't remember if Paul Valntin.: wan them but I think he gas. Gesell 1Jas tht ,juCce, 

I was prn se end beyond my depth. And Verdig rpcesente the U.S. Attorney's ofiice. 

But it 161V.f41: to se tit if the Department of Jautice her taken tha 17,or7ition t:It‘t 
only papers are records, they have taken a position that argues ameinst Nixon'a hatrinE 
the right to tELICZ the taps with him. 

I can't reco_rend Werdig ao an honest mun. I can authenticate oppoAte credentials. 
But if this interests you merl you want to ask hiu,, Lar6 suit, wee~.A 	 2he sr corn 

is boom length, 

While I do sat Allow, I would Imagine that by uow thero- are pri,Icedento Pith video-
tape that are as the law is with newspaper film. 

Audio ta:me 	bo the same. 

It is my traderstaneintr that evon tf to 7)hotorspher une:3c c 	 th: pictures 

belong to the ma ?spar. 

4ith himon it seers that nothimc was his, not zne machines, not the tape, not those 
whip attended ti machines. 

The bug4ine wan ilLegal. I ha v- not StM any tlhestio,-t r-isoi about hi`; ria.-at to th 

fruit of an il_egal endeavor. 

As with %.:1_,:ta:i.14; 	 tehams.11ownvor, I 	 it, to -;(. folowcx 

sometiling constructive might emerge. Ha: 	all thwe tapes public pro;erty 	 tell 

one halluva 

Hope you finished your hook up t. e wuy you wantea. I had to iay one accede too many 

timos. The lent time was when I wan in the penultimate chapter, using some if Agt versions 
of his tapes as the: hail not been. 3ome time war requireti for Ray case wort. Tennessee 

must have both Hofziger ana Golson there. And some was on another an coupL:;tv:a book I 
would i3it = to be able to shau you sometime soon. There was a tine I woule have be  

it has newsworthy content. 1u: I haw Ieuratid as tneze are non-person persons, so also 

have I learned that there is no. news news. 
I hype' the innvit:ble birri.in.: of t11:. 	 4111 baa(74tvJalia4aus;,-3 

does not hurt your book. That and all tht: crap about ho- the ':rtem dia qerk. If it bee  
this would have wouud up two years ago. 

Jsb ii t, 


